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A Second Gaze at Little Red Riding Hood's
Trials and Tribulations
Jack Zipes (bio)

In my book The Trials and Tribulations of Little Red Riding Hood,1 I argued
t hat t he origins of t he lit erary fairy t ale can be t raced t o male fant asies
about women and sexualit y. In part icular, I t ried t o show how Charles
Perrault and t he Grimm Brot hers t ransformed an oral folk t ale about t he
social init iat ion of a young woman int o a narrat ive about rape in which t he
heroine is obliged t o bear t he responsibilit y for sexual violat ion. Such a
radical lit erary t ransformat ion is highly significant because t he malecult ivat ed lit erary lit erary versions became dominant in bot h t he oral and
lit erary t radit ions of nat ions such as Germany, France, Great Brit ain, and
t he Unit ed St at es, nat ions which exercise cult ural hegemony in t he West .
Indeed, t he Perrault and Grimm versions became so crucial in t he
socializat ion process of t hese count ries t hat t hey generat ed a lit erary
discourse about sexual roles and behavior, a discourse whose fascinat ing
ant agonist ic perspect ives shed light on di erent phases of social
change. In discussing t his development , however, I did not devot e
su icient t ime t o an examinat ion of t he illust rat ions which in many cases
are as import ant or even more import ant for conveying not ions of
sexualit y and violence t han t he t ext s t hemselves. Since a complet e
reexaminat ion of t he illust rat ions would require anot her book, I should
like t o limit my st udy here t o one part icular scene, t he t radit ional
depict ion of t he young girl encount ering t he wolf in t he woods, wit h t he
int ent ion of exploring furt her socio-psychological ramificat ions of t he
Perrault and Grimm versions. Before reexamining t he key illust rat ions of
t he st andard Red Riding Hood t ext s, however, I should like once more t o
summarize my argument s about t he sociopsychological implicat ions of
t he changes made by Perrault and t he Grimm Brot hers. Here it is
import ant t o refamiliarize ourselves wit h a rendit ion of t he oral t ale as it
was probably disseminat ed in t he French count ryside during t he lat e
Middle Ages before Charles Perrault refined and polished it according t o
his own t ast e and t he convent ions of French high societ y in King Louis
XIV's t ime.2
The Story of Grandmother

There was a woman who had made some bread. She said t o her

daught er: [End Page 78]
"Go carry t his hot loaf and bot t le of milk t o your granny."
So t he lit t le girl depart ed. At t he cross way she met bzou, t he
werewolf, who said t o her:
"Where are you going?"
"I'm t aking t his hot loaf and a bot t le of milk t o my granny."
"What pat h are you t aking," said t he werewolf, "t he pat h of
needles or t he pat h of pins?"
"The pat h of needles," t he lit t le girl said.
"All right , t hen I'll t ake t he pat h of pins."
The lit t le girl ent ert ained herself by gat hering needles.
Meanwhile t he werewolf arrived at t he grandmot her's house,
killed her, put some of her meat in t he cupboard and a bot t le of
her blood on t he shelf. The lit t le girl arrived and knocked at t he
door.
"Push t he door," said t he werewolf. "It 's barred by a piece of wet
st raw."
"Good day, Granny. I've brought you a hot loaf of bread and a
bot t le of milk."
"Put it in t he cupboard, my child. Take some of t he meat which is
inside and t he bot t le of wine on t he shelf."
A er she had eat en, t here was a lit t le cat which said: "Phooey! . . .
A slut is she who eat s t he flesh and drinks t he blood of her
granny."
"Undress yourself, my child," t he werewolf said, "and come lie
down beside me."
"Where should I put my apron?"

"Throw it int o t he fire, my child, you won't be needing it anymore."
And each t ime she asked where she should put all her ot her
clot hes, t he bodice, t he dress, t he pet t icoat , and t he long
st ockings, t he wolf responded:
"Throw t hem int o t he fire, my child, you won't be needing t hem
anymore."
When she laid herself down in t he bed, t he lit t le girl said:
"Oh, Granny, how hairy you are!"
"The bet t er t o keep myself warm, my child!"
"Oh, Granny, what big nails you have!"
"The bet t er t o scrat ch me wit h...
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